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UNplenty of time to plant. rrrrACT II7IIA
t'A little later turnips, and all kind! II liU

of fall garden truck, should be plant
TO PUT AGITA--

;

- TORS IN JAIL

cause of univvj-su- l justice' And abiding ;

peace. The day ,is destined tr,oom ,

large in'"history, .Aftd. will be" forever)
lir.ked with a world-wiil- e .'givtinue ?

of the rights of man first declafod At!
1 . . . . . .i. .

PREDICTS SERI-

OUS CONDITIONS
ATTORNEY GENERAL

PHIladelphiA And made secure at 1 ors .

town. ' . ' ; I For Those Who Would Attempt to

Ilarnlv Nv'th Cirolina th' re is. Prevent P.egistration

Federal . Official in the Country
' Washington, May 29. Attorney

Grneral Gtegory today instruvUfd
t'wted States attorneys and marshals
hroughout, the ouury to use their

n, Md Ji. vrminano Jonr aiM.-io- i or aerate,

ed; and, before .freezes come, pro-

tect it so rt will carry over the win-

ter.
"All "fruit not used frr'.en should

Ue saved, dried, c:snnfd or presexv
d. . . ' .

"There is promise of an immense
blackberry crop; and v:e have never
nade much use of this crop., Pre-erve- d

or made into jam it ia a whok-om- e

and palatable artide of food.

Told To Aot With Promptness
of 21 and" 30 Must RegUter.

Nothing Excue Him. Mar-'rte- d

Meo Not Exempted.
. Registration Day

June 5th.

a fuith 'that a.'-- out fi-a- r we go ; pr secution avrtits pervm who at
forth to register a stern challenge J tempt to prevent regMratiofl up- - utmost efforts to arrest and prose-- -

suge of 41 band , der the War Anmy oill-b- proiia,n(!a cute- - all persons responsible for theto the blood red pre;
agitation which has manifested itself
in localities irom New England t

or otherwise, Attofney Ceneral yve-orj- -

announced tonight thai hU at-

tention .had been calk d. to the nireu-- 4

latlon ofpropaganda' Resigned to di.
An fertielis in Wednesday's

of hereditary autrocrats who have
made unto themselves and uffto-their

people an Iron Image and called it
God- -' .:, ":':- '. v ;.'

' But the registration in a ' single

'am is such a valuable food article Texas against the registration Juna
5 of men subject to selective draft

i. "it 1..- .- 1. '

At Request f Governor Bickett, Mem

Every Ypunf Ma. Between the Ae
btr of Food Coonmioo Tereetr

Sett Forth What May B
Done the. Next Five

Month.

N O 'lay 27 Hon

!'. a a nwi'Vi tR

Nurft iin.i-. d Co M rvation

hut it ia a regular ration of the Ene-- l, vf"vw ... "H".r 'w
is important that vye be not de'pend- - This agitation has made itself felt

tbat all fhwild read as follows-- m.,, ,,t. t f.u, ,,.w "ci'arage: regitratinB and that theday "of. all the men in the State be-

tween the aires of twenty-on- e and.v f.m th?. ".7";j; I Contrary to the general government would - deal vigorously
-thirty onts c.illsf or persistent and such caes.is effective grown people

; .

Wble lRlarr"'" mi?n are npt'esempted under

bh' thel6 8"t' niust" register, as" only
foHowdii.' are ex'mitcd :

is a plain violation.systematic work.- I therelMe.uge, I "Such, action
;.!........ 1 .1 i' 1. :th' 1.; That all ministers of the gos-o- f the law." Mr. Gregory, "andBekett pupiredu

..I-- for ndblicat'ca tsivurh-- ut

somewhat .in. inany sections, but thus
far 'there apparently is little conet-tio- n

between the. Outbreaks..' Offx'fcils !'
have ut'dsrtaken an exhaustive ia
vestigatiiin to determine ,if the whola
antMraft ser.tiraeat. is not looted h;
extensive maehlnat'iaas of German
propa'eandists in this eountry, hav,
ing a central headquarters. r - "

Germans Back jot It.
Color to this theory is lent, in some

j Those v.ho have ni ruchedthe
jajre of-2- on Juk? j. (if their 21st

n pretrv, i.s ejy uped.
Sorghum Al'-- Valuable

pel oi-- evtry rwe'and creed call at-- th'1 Department of Jastiee i prepar-tentio- n

at evj ry service .
; to prosecute promptly any ptr-b- y

th(.m "between now and tne' Fifvl t-- guilty of such conduct. Theib:rhJay 5, thv mat r.gi'5rghum ii am.t'.Hr valuable cron, i

of to the" following dufTes of uifi'cers and acento Of the department'."'..for which th-- i i still pltjy'of time
It is valuable for tevd. arid of im

Meii whose 3 1st Urthday comes be cnenhip And commands of tue law. tne country-- nave been
41) That the rekistratlvn , booas . instructed ' waurh urefuUy- .for.)fore June D or whose "1st birthdavmense vaVji for Lr;".- and ' ritt'.:. Ev-- j

' ry jpound added to the' weight of i
comta on June !. , will be open a't 7 a. ni. on .Tuesday, rt ioiaucna of this law. degree, by the marked similarity in

Min .in the XaVy or Regular Army the Oth day of Jape and close at 9j ln addition to penalties containhogs and fceed cattle, and every 1

p. m, ' - 1 ed in the act which Made evasion

tbe-st.i- t in v.Jhub " twlf'-f- ?

v:.st is netded it i.-r at trop
reaction, what ran'W tw pro-V.- 'J

from novv'ur.tii froft. and i

ti; h he concludes with vh.. rate.- -

"Winter is five months, off- - With
Wiri-.- T we vi ill havv condemns mere
ti.ur.iy l.ke famine than we have
ever in fore known. If in these s

we do not provide our own
food, to whm .'"should we apply for
help, and upon whom should we place
the blame?

The address jo the people follows:
What to Avoid

iZ) That t i importaot to regi-.-- , cnminal otfais1, i of thps the amount of fcj.man food - '
vvips. ter farly in the "day in order to avoid Ft J'ral Penal Code makes it a crimable.- '..'.'..'" '... v

Men in the National ' Guard and congestion in the closing hours.. inal ofTtnse'puiiishable with not more"Quantities or rough hay, not 'good
Naval Militia actually in service on . 44) That the law applies to white : th'an . six (.6 .years of imprisonment

the method of procedure in widely
separated communities. ?ome

believe that th 'attire, agita- - ..'

tion is manufactured by Germans.
w,ho... baffled in their original program
calling for an. armed uprising of Gor-
man reservists in this country up-

on America's entry into the war. have
turned their energies to this method
of hindering, the military plans of the

"government. '. .,.

If such is the case, the con.- wracy

June 5.' ' for any two or more persons who
enough to market, but plenty good
to be fed to cattle, can be saved
before winter. (4) That no physical disabilityMen in. the enlisted reservts corpf

actively engaged in service of the
conspire together to "hinder, prevent
or delay the execution of Any lawwill excuse a man. for failing to ree--

United States on June 5. ister. K he is between twenty-en- e 5 of the United States." ,'
s. "And next fall, great . crops of

wheat and other grain thould be
planted.

Scarcity is Certain.

Sickness, physical disability, f any SOME MARRIED MEN LIABLEand thirty-on- e years of age he must
register in person or send his card nokind, or abnence from home, will n4"Don't waste time on fancy crops;

nor risk success experimenting with An official' anouncement from the
excuse any failure to register onl war department today sets at restniAtter what his physical, conditionWe areconfronted with certainnovelties. We need staple food will come to nothing officials believe.

The department of justice, it was au6. National Guardsmen notscareftv and th furthor Aim,U fiu" may be.. The question of exempt- - the general belief that every 'marrie4Time spent on fancy crop, like let r.c,.d; r,.. - . mustered into service before June 6 ! man would be excluded from the first thoritatively announced tonight, ex- - "ing him from service on account of.tuce, radishes, cauliflower, spinach, " ... . s- hvii. wiui Buiyiue must also register. physical unfitness will be dtermin-jlev- y."etc.,-- bad far better be devoted to The anouncement means that
whose wives or children hAve

pects 100 per cent of eligibles to regi
ister,., and prompt prosecution under
the criminal provisions of" the law ,,

ed at a later day. It m no way at-- mt
of food in one section, it may be It&y

cult 1of a' t9geiitTtof ill traps-portati-

facilities will be fully oc

Punishment for failure to register
is one year's imprisonment. For. crop yielding the greatest amount

fects the obligation imposed- - upoimean.s of support wjll be liable toof food per acre making xaue statement is also one him tn rctrixtcF 1 military service.cupied jn moving the army, and the"Don't waste time in planting poor will be instituted in the few rases
where-- the, law is not observed.4 5 1 That if A Dartv willfully fails! ' An estimate from the census bu- -thinjrs necessary for the army. It

year's imprisonment with a conse-
quent enforced : registration in sJl to register he will forthwith be ar-;re- au revealed the fact th.it almostwhich may prove inadequate.' Re . Report Slackers,

To bring cut the full registration.. . -one-ha- lf ! of the men available forrested. ..Our people must be, given toihfg ur own food.

land. Ko crop can be planted on
poor land this late in the season with
any hope of success, except possibly
eorn field peas, y Any other crop
now planted on unimproved land will

cases. It is also Added that where a
person registering- is subject' to' mil-
itary law he will be eourtmartuiled.'

tiott in this matter. If their names do".Persons so situated tfcet they"csn' conscription under the law are mar
ried. Any sweeping exclusion of mar-

Attorney 'General Gregory today in-

vited the-entir- e nation to constitute'--
itself a cemmittce jof the whole, and

not appear on the registration cardsnot profitably grew crops can render There has been considerable mis ried men would seriously deplete thegreat assistance by helping those whoprove a disappointment
every man of military age a commit- - '

when they are canvassed, a warrant
will oe Sworn out against them at
once. I sincerely trust that not a

are doing so. Money, or stock, loan
understanding on the part of .those
who must register; but the doubt ha?
been on the side of those who must,

tee jf one to report slackers.ed to those who are growing these
available material.- - 'A

The anouiicement prepared todJf
by the provost marshal general's of-fle-

states: '
. .

"Don't plant any land that n not
j well prepared and fertilized. Don't

plant all parks, golf . links or tennis
crfurfcs, is plentiful, no need

&yety man subject to registra- - .crops will assist them greatly.; Giv man in North Carolina will be ar-

rested for failing to do his duty.ing lands, manure or labor free will tioii is ttrdt only expected' by tlie de-
partment of justice to comply wifi

rather than those who dott have- - to
register. Briefly stated, every man
between the ages of 21 and 30 inclu

"The act establishing the selective9) That of the men who regis- -to spoil these places. ' 7 help encourage and ad materially
to our food supply. . - ter ' on the Sth-da- y of June proir-- ; draft authorizes tne rressd-'n- t to ex- - he law, i reads an official statement,'"Don't try to make a crop, unless

but also to constitute himself a com"Another way to heip is in buy-- ,.you--
, have experience, or will co-o- p-

sive, must register. Later, for one-o-f

several reasons, he may possibly
obtain exemption.era'e wilh an experienced person ing cans, and ttaer containers in

which to put up food. It is difficult

mittee of one in his community to
e;:tln each af his .acquair.tances

whn .1,.., ,i,i ,j .. .

ably not more than one but ofjtlude or discharge, from the draft
twelve will be drawn for service on in a s.catus. with respect- to
the first ealL" But if a man shows nersone dependent upon them for sup
.any; disposition to avoid or evade his-por- . wjjtt-- renders thyir exclusion
resiionsibility he will in all iirobabil- - or discharge advisable. .The. census

Some will doubtless, obtain exemptT much is at stal; to run the risk
Vf fjilure, for, not knowing bow. And
(iV' turn it over to children. They

tion, upon " the first " call, to be
fKsttsutr oe so, or is

promtply reported for prosecution
under the criminal provisions of the

brought into the service .on the sec

to buy wins af retail and the price is
high;'' hut arrangements have been
made to supply those who will' use
them-i- putting up food, ' (but not

!in help, and learn much by helping.
law. Attorney General Gregory in- - 'ond, or third, or fourth, or some later

call, should the war last long enoughBut growing food this year 1 a
' man's job. The man may pall the ites all. young ,men of the country -those-sellin- empty cans). Cans may! to demand the men.be bought in car load lots through!rh'.ldn-n- to his aid; He roust not to in the enforcement pf , ,

the law as a part of their patriotic 'It is the general belief that married
l jrr tr job ovVr to th-m- . expecting m-n- . and other men who have moth duty; : .. ... ....

Dr. B, W. Kilgore, Dept., of Agri-

culture, Raleigh, S- - C(., at about half
the retail pricf. They should be

at once in rar J6a d!ot. It

ity be the first mail who will be sent estimate shows that 'Almost half the
to the training camps. In every coQ-V- en Available for draft under the act
ceivable aspect it will pay the ci- -' of Congress, are married and any
tizen to cheerfully comply with the. sweeping' excliisioii of married .men
law. " j would, 'therefore, be ihadvkble. On-

; f.
"

I urge ery-newspape- in the'ty thole whose must rely
State to call atten.tion.to, the six mat- - .solely, upon; tbem for,'supp;-r- should
ters above mentioned in every issue, cfciim exemption end of course all
of the" paper from now until registra-- : married .man between the ages of
ttonlay. . : , ' 121 and 30, inclusive, mus-- register

3. -- I urge all traveling merf, rural'", whether or not they propose-t- claim

ant upon transportation facilities, '.exemption." ,
mail carries, physicians o practice FOR FIVE MILLION .AMERICANS
in

'
the country, All merohants d ; Philate!phfa 'flecord.. ' .

OVER HALF UNMARRIED MEN
Total of Bachelor. Within Draft Agemay be difficult or impossible to ob

tain "them .later. ,

"Another way to help is to sM in
Limits u S;372,400, Bureau of

Census at YVathington Re- - ,
ports '

By a census bureau estimate Siitf.
finnctng community canning estab
lishments. Such establisbmepts will

iott but a .siiiull sum and would en urday classifying the more than 10,-- ..

'lief from famine depends uooifcgrow- - W '5,000.000 Americans Ach ,sub- - ru,oo men witMn the militarv diai'table people to save their vegetables

era or young sister or brothers de-

pendent upon them, will not b culled
out on1 the first call t j t.rms.. It is
abo generally, believed' that," those
with serious physical defeats 'will h
left, out-f- or all time. It is believed
that the first" call will fee issued to
those healthy single men., who have
no one depending upon theia or who
do not have jobsthat are of more
economic worth to the Government
than are the men-a- s soldiers.

The registrars will send in the
cards at the end of the conicntioi?
period and "the Government experts
will sort them out and issue order
for; the chosen one to moboli at the
proper cantonment. It is jnt behov-
ed that this will require any groat

fbankera and Employers nf 'men, "and.,"-'rih- e for a 00. t.ha.tand fruit easily, without the diss- -

omfort- - inevitable without- - special
preparation.' '

Money loaned to those who are

,( r.'-u!- -

"H-r- t letting i n.pf', bear in mmd,
1,'hi-- r lhirij!i bsmg equal, those

K!-h keep' longev'.be given prefer--
" 'enee. "' -

Wh to Do.
'Having stated whsf to be avoid-- d;

ih-- what can do,.: ' i
' '!"i.a(f as it ,.., thsr i' abundant
itmij"' ri k foU crop . of corn on

an" improved, properly prepared arid

pic f trroftnd. And corn
li of the many uses which can
bt made- of it, tbff ease and simplici-- t

.if its ."cultivation, and, riieapnw
seed, i probably the best crop.

Amntt'Q corn'" o
'

upUtnd,--ipe-

sh,)0ld be planted; and m lowland
pimipkins and ca.liws (sweet pump-Vni- :

cm ho grown without injury
t thr'crop. They furnish valuabl
fv),.i fer man and "beast.'

"IVp nf all kinds can be planted
vri'h i rft.rt, of'a full rrop?

... fifn!' s'v.uy vili lc.i?8 th iand-t- spleh-ji.t.Vio- n

for k"rrfn eroP next
fHn Th'.-- will otow-- . on poor land.

'
(, i i hrge amoj'it f fine

run t.;...,sed. from every acre

growing crops, advanced for the pur-cha- w

of cans and the establishment
af canning places would Accomplish
more thtyi the same- amoant ised in
growing crops by a person without

all landlords to call the attention of v''i" orjng In J.(0,0ij(l.0u0 toward .the
their customers, employees, and ten- - liberty Loan And"ssure it- success.,

ants tolhe requirements t.of the law. ; for. already vwy heavy
4. I urge every man" wh-- knows h.tve been niad-- by banks, tru.- - t com-abo-

registration d,ay to . deent'-- .pan'ys, Iaegtj corporatiois 0:' all kind
his patriotic duty to see to "it that ,8vr"nd 'people of wealth. It' is the per
orniun in his precinct is informed of son of moderate- means' that the ;rcv-tfe- e

requirements of the law, and let ertm'-nt deir? to reach, ar.o'' to thi
ra h precinct in the Sfate take pleas- - end it offer, a very safeand a'tra!
are and pride in seeing t it that no- tive T.hese.is aipple thn-- i

man .In that precinct.shall be arrested aHowtd in whfch tf'nia'p t ayment"'
f..r failure to do his duty. Make it a point to buy a bond thi

5. 1 suggest that on Sahdatf'after-.- - week, ;and threby di your hit
'June 3rd, or on : uiStht of mesj who Will suori be eS'rryin

June 4th,. there be held in every town ;'the .Rtsw and SMpi- in France;
and city i;i the State a patriotic- 'tally. '

..

txperience.

age limit, the number" of single men
is placed at 5,372,400 and. the num-
ber of married at 4,545,900.

The estimate was pit-pare- on a
basi., of a 'normai, increase in pepu-'atio- n

since the 1'JIO census and 011
the assumption that- the. io

married and single mi 11 is the
'

ami? as at that ti"m'?.
The i'lasM'3i8t;n by chief occupa-- 2

given as tAl,U: '

Agrieultu.-?- , fo: v,y and animal
: urh-r,il- c; Z .so 1,0.0' ; nsanUfa. tui

rn.'char.ical ;n'.!ostries3,n:lo,tH)0
V sA::i''. i.'cecptk.i fijii.500; trans

.station ta.cOOj-- trade 1 ,4,.i'0;
;'!;c svrviVe 111,!:!,,,; domt'-t.- and
; m!A 4 41.000 'profession-

al service 335,000; clerical occupy'!vs ,34,000 .extraction of mineral

length of time, but that th ofWinter is five months off ,With training the new National Anr.v will
winter we will have conditions more

be well under way within n few
' ' 'ir.'onihs," .

nearly like famine than we have ever
before known. ' If, in thee five
months, we do not provide our own
fod, to whom should we apply for
help, and upon whom should we
place the blame?' Let there be music and flnd a CTREPT D,!?lfgreat outpouring of the people una J I is,LLs i f

THE DAY AND ITS DUTIES
An Appeal by The Governor to the

, Young ' Men of the State
North Carlinians, the Fifth day

cf. June dravvs nigh. It. behooves us'
to put ur house in' order and be
ready for it coming; All peoples
in all' elrmie have their eyes fixed
on that day the day- whereon a
mighty nation is to register- its con- -
Gfl.rntti;n In it.'tl.. tt.i

WORK MAPPED A BOUT' COMPLETEDkinds, niMV Mill be
J'ihp of a ful1

rhen let some one briefly and clearlyj
state the requirements the law." j"

I do not ask that. June Bfh n;1

made' u holiday. That, question ir.t V

i'.e:. safety' .left to the 'judgment of:

In 1 1 Ktt
OUT FOR ALL t t O 1 I1 e ,r

it r
tui

I

1 i
il

l V '

--'11 Sj
1 t

it,.! w.1

' V t.vt

plu.l.d vvilh

it M

"I'imiih of a1

byi'h and prdi .

a- full crop
be u.vd green,
bunch snap tf

1 .1)'..,.-- . i.
I. VMen, Women and Children Will B ' to the plan to make, Wednesday,

lima and snap
nit be planted
vt. Th'V chii
r .( Sinned a id

i f ir cannmt:
next Six

i ' 1Given Places-- . For Active Service jJune .fi, l.ihe'rty lo.an-labo- r 'day to.
Misshington. May 2S.-Me-

' Wo-- ; be devot d to- - a united effort by or-- ' 1 1 r.
men a ml rhiMren .in every walk of .gtintZi.ii mnor on ir.-i- u of inu ..tan

e vi 1,1

I'll hi- -

! d 1 the
r it,'

nu ll 1

each and to, those in
of the industries i,f the Hti

:f a fie?J needs 1 if
needs to-b- kept ninuing'i

';'er to me;-- the U

iWr'wt'r og,ht n.,t to iv s j.-p- i j

,!f in .! r t.i Tii.i!; :i hsdiiJai. I --

I earnestly trust that; througiat "t
Stsiti; the d.iy may be ptiide one of
rtUHccrati'.-- aiid psuyer. 1 dp t.rt,
fha.t' every man svlio can spare. tm

fe ate givtn J - for active ser. !';iig th'a uh?cript-ion- to "the honJs
te m the program for the liberty nd ' prV'kme.) men plao - i'i tio- - i i -- i,!.!.

! vulunbli
i 1 wit:an week beginning next Saturday .V"H- rnufh Vf their time to the tuine

I

ifmade putihe tonight by the treasury eiiv . . ftw
ludt.l in the

1
1 itlvlll

tires.lb - .
. ..t fulUH Iepaitm'nt.- , - 'Fk? libtrty loan Svetk t T.n fol- -

t aM be pKmti'd (i i ;ne

wefivji. . ..

Lata CabUgc j'
"LatevrAbbngf " "

crop, lor which there
il:inc 'f time." e h

appreciated thi value
using --it mily as a vi',;
crops should he. planteii
lit not u.-d- . as surdell
should be put in siun f

d ..,riliK rflle )i,IStTreatiury odicwls also made public ly's: - ' .

an' ,.' nrn "out. on regi; tr,itii,t J
;rh-- 1 am! a. '.

"T- - every, ptst-hl- ve idv than dta-ni-

,) ii Vi I

ht" crop,
. 1 arw'i

.i d what
tablev

.krs'Jt.' A

th xr
dfv, tK'

tonight nn spical by Samuel Gompefs i Satuff!ty and Sumk:''.' June 2"

to AUtfnemtars of the American Fed- - 3 Liberty Jjm days in tnv .'."
e ration of Labor requesting, them. to es. ,.'.', --.nftch p
aid the government in making the behalf of tii I --

15:
loan a success. . ' i Monday. June" 4 More!" n '

... ' ;e.eruring a jegi.aration
eve.; "wcuict. q "

Let tu-- - '.' onen and th children. '

. ; 'Kef with old r membei's vl ' h n"Liberty bonds are a safe invest- - mairafuiturers liberty..

, ... .,vom vara?' ...iLit-t- side8wal.-..-t- . whu'h in in.
t ill tht imp it u - i , ,i s in.
.f. Ad this work has been

-- e urdtr a 1 r, v tUeh was
ile btfore tht ti m vl x advance--
materials and ut a price twenty-pe-r

cem cheaper tpan the same,
i of wvrk is beyig done for today

. this respect the town has bet'n for-
te j.nd (ril; is iitt 1 im, t wh

d he.bas managed it 111 si.ett a w4y",r projiit - The Dunn Dis

thi- - t.itl'". go to the pl."'t ot rrj!is-- i

u ft t U 11 r '1 h at 1 ( v

t ttd within . h
ii t ' is force 10 "il !)- -

1' l . - mdul vo - utn.. -

. I H... . ,.jov t.l.
,ji ' ' one of the b- -

in w:- -
! ' . .

on

sale
ment and it is a patriotic duty to which the merchants and iu. ':

subscribe for them," said Mr. Gomp-'turii- s will unite ia aiding the

barrul of kraut to family Kbh
be a wholesome- arid nu'twi jou .re;

5 eerve of food, home raised.' always
; at hand and saved at' small exjM'tis;--

.

Late cabbage planted one rich black
land grow easily, 'and make huge
quantity of food pei acre.

"In v mountains buckwheat
should be planted; and there is still

t.l!) to
Wh

lllg IS

V,

iha (

tntticn witii-- ,!" j boy who Is to
name '.as- - a' champion of

justice to all men and of pea?e for
all tune. .') ' '

. ,.- ,
T.W. BICKfei.

" .
Go.-eiao- i.

era, lie added that he would like.oMhe issue. . ; -

to see every member of the Fcder- - Wedhesda. ..w-- - r."ierty loan
atnm sjjpscnbe for as large an labor day ii Cis rat b J.sts' liberty
amount of the bonds as hiy means loan day. "

would permit, and gave his Approval '

K 't
.1 to


